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NEWS OF WH1TMIRE, THE
TOWN THAT DOES THINGS

t ..

Whitmire, Nov. 2..Death, the
grim reaper, has a^ain invaded our

community and cat down one of our

most worthy citizens, Mr. Charley
Mizc. He had been sick for a month
and suffered acutely from a complicationof diseases. Mr. Mize was a

splendid citizen and very popular,
lovable and loved by all who knew
him.r In earth's pilgrimage, he had
passed the mile pos>t of usefulness.
1 .1J 1 1 J! 1 TT ^
Deing years oki wiien ne u.eu. nu

was born and reared in Union countyWhere he lived all his life, save the
last ton years which were spent in
Whitmire. Here, as elsewhere, he
was a lovable and much loved man,

not having an enemy in the wide
world. Kind and cheerful, he radiatedsunshine and good cheer to all
about him. For 50 years he and his
splendid wife had walked life's high-
way, hand in hand, as one flesh with
but a single thought, and at God's
appointed time, dropped into the
grave, as ripe fruit from the. tree. In
early manhood he united with the
Baptist church and during a long and
useful life lived up to his Christian
vows. The burial took nlace here last
Saturday afternoon and was witnessedby hundreds of friends who deeplysympathized with those most be-
reaved. His was a heart of gold and
his presence a benediction. ''Take!
him all in all, we shall not see his

nomin " He is survived bv his
widow and 6. children. The sons

are John, Will, Eugene, the last of
whom was wounded and gased in the
late war so he has not fully recovered.The daughters are Mrs. John
Baily of Chester, Mrs. Joe West of
Whitmire, and Mrs. Lula Tnacl^ton!
of Spartanburg. The funeral sermon

by Rev. K. D. Smith was most appropriateand pathetic.. Rev. S. J. Simp-j
son assisted in the last, sad rites.

Joseph, the bright little son of Mr.:
and Mrs. W. J. Acthison, had his foot
nearly amputated day before yesterdayby the auger or spiral machine
at the cotton gin used forjnoving the
seed. Drs. Brackett and Thomas
dressed the lacerated limb and think
by careful attention the foot can be
saved. It's really a miracle how a

red blooded boy lives to get grown.
f Yet another miracle, which is, how

the occupants of an overturned car

near here Sunday escaped with their
lives. Mrs. Max Munroe of Spartanburgand Miss Catherine Moore, aged
14, of Greenville, Oi their way home
passed here late Saturday afternoon
and had their car to turn turtle near

the river. They were both caught underthe automobile and it is said
would have keen crushed to death but
for the assistance of some negroesI
who saw the accident. The injured i

rpmstiiiprl hprp lmripr mpdicnl
- care "till Sunday night, when by us-

ing mattresses, pillows, etc., theyJ
were carried away. The young lady
is ^nct seriously hurt, but the extent j
of Mrs. Munroe's injuries were not i

definitely ascertained. The ladies;
made the natural mistake of traveling,
the new road just that day complete
ed and acceped by the county, there
being no notice or warning to the ef-J
feet that at the end of the road to
the beginning of the bridge over En-1
oree river there was a fall of 15 or;

20 feet. This was not seen till too
late to stop and over this precipice j
the car tumbled. We already hear of
suit for heavy damages.
The lumber company heretofore j

alluded to have decided *to locate j
planing mills here and run them by!
electric power, from cur mill. Th;>i
will greatly benefit our town andj
surrounding country. Then if all
signs do not fail we, are to have a

bleachery here. Textile men from
the North have been to "view the J
landscape o'er" and say a sight on the i

river is ail that could be desired.;
Most appropriately, Mr. Editor, you j
describe Whitmire as a town that;
does things.

Mt. £ion Baptist Church
Sunday, Nov. 5, 1922.
Sunday school promptly at 3 p. m. j

J. S. Werts, superintendentSermonby the pastor^ Rev. C E.
Thomas, at 3:30 p. m., subject, "Why;
the Task Was Finished."
You are invited to worship with j

us.
..

A oicture of Haywood at work ha~
come out of Russia. No such picture j
of him was ever taken in ihis coun-!
try. J..1Lill: £11i

SOUTH CAROLINA TO FORM
A FORESTRY ASSOCIATION j!

. I
Gcv. Harvey Has Announced Personnelof Committee to Put Plan

Into Operation

Columbia, Oct. 29..Pursuant to j
resolutions adopted at the forestry
conservation conference recently
held here, Governor Wilson* G. Harveyhas announced the committee
which will have charge of the formationof a permanent forestry associa-

| tion. j
The committee is composed of the

following: I
At large.Dr. Andrew C. Moore,

! University of South Carolina: J. L.!
Ccker, of Hartsvilic, and Former
Congressman A. F. Lever, of Columbia:first congressional district.R.
L. Montague of Charleston, lumber-!
man; second district.Col. E. T. H.
Shaffer of Walterboro, farmer and
realty dealer; third congressional district.Dr.W. M. Riggs, president of
Clemson college; fourth congression-j
al district.George Wriglev of Green
villo, hydro-electrict engineer; fifth
congressional district.R. W. Mc-
bane of Grest Falls, textile execu-

tive; sixth district.W. W. Andrews
of Andrews,, lumberman and financier;seventh district.R. B. Belser
of Sumter, lawyer; women, at large

[O JJ* »» aimnit » v/t Airv/vik 7

Mrs. John Gary Evans of Spartan-1
burg; Mrs. Samuel G. Stone- of Char-

leston; Mrs. Adam Moss of Orange;burg, and Mrs. LeRoy Springs of
Lancaster.

William Banks, Secretary
Col. William Banks of Columbia,

on the request of Governor Harvey
has consented to act as secretary of

the c<*nmittee until the permanent
organization is perfected. Cok Banks
who was closely associated with the
lr.to Commissioner of Agriculture E.
T. Watson, in forestry conservation,
is thought by the governor to be a

happy choice and of great assistance
in advising the hotly.
At the time of the conservation

i /vollri/? Kv tho <"rOV£M*n01" a

| strong sentiment was enunciated th.it

| some steps should be taken to preiserve from waste the remaining forj
e?ts of South Carolina and that some

'steps should be taken for reforesta-!
tion of "cut-over" and unrilied landa,
and the practical plan, it was sug-j
Igesred. would be for the executive to

.

appoint a comm:tt,ee to organize a

forestry association, the primary pur-
po~es of which would be the educa-
tio:i of people of the state in ideas
of conservation and to attempt to get
the general assembly to create a for-
esiry department under supervision j
cf a technical man.

The appointment of the committee
is the first step toward putting into
concrete form these sentiments.

Alone: with the appointment of the
committee, the governor has called it
to meet at noon here next Friday and
perfect the permanent organization, j

Representative Committee
The governor, in order to make the j

committee thoroughly representative1
cf the people and sections of the i
state, appointed one member from I
each of the congressional districts,
three from the state at large and five j
women, making a committee of 1."

members, exclusive of the secretary, j
Rabon I. McDavid of Greenville-

and James 0. Sheppard of Edgefield, J
both members ol the general assom- j
blv, who have been exceptionally ae- j
tive in forestry conservation matter?, j
orcbafcly will be in Columbia Friday j
to give the committee the benefit of
thr?ir view:; and any other assistance!
in their power.

In the resolutions adopted at the
conference authorizing ihe appoint-!
ment of the organization committee, |
lite governor was expressly requested j
to refrain from putting any member
of th" legis lature thereon, and the j
ocrmancnt organization will uo to the j

k-pislature for some sort of forestry)
lav.*. This request was complied with ]
by the governor.

A Karras ball club claims it paid {
ail bills last season ami wound up i
with a surplus <;f S2." in the ireisury. j
That's- a bi;r.?er feat than winning a

pennant.

The ('ownfali of I.loyd-Geo:\i*o j
uro-ijrht it to the world's attention i

that he is not the George who is king
of England. 1: naturally had overlookedthat fact.

SPARTANBURG CAR
RUNS INTO CULVERT

Mrs. Mack fvjonror nnd ?v*:ss Kalhlyn
Mocrc Hurt :n Wreck Noir

Whitmire

Whitmire, Oct. 28..When Mrs.
Mack Monroe of Spartanburg and
Mis? Xathlyn Moore were retaining
from Columbia en route to Spartan!bur.? their car ran into an open culvertof 12 feet in depih and completelyoverturned near Whitmire
this afternoon. Mirs Moore is rather
;adly bruised but Mrs. Monroe is onj
ly slightly injured. The car was bad-
jly torn up. iNewoerry counzy i? nn|
ishing the highway to Enoree river
land it seems that no detour warni^?
was up. The culvert ir- only a few
yards from the river bridge. The wovenwere cared for by Drs. Thomai
and Brackett of Whitmire.

POMARIA NEWS

Xo longer are there rumors of the
marriage of one cf our charming and
popular young ladies. It was very
forcibly impressed last Tuesday afiternoon when Mrs. .Ethel Riggsby

| gave a miscellaneous shower in hon[orof Miss Vera Kinard. Ti:e reeepItion h ill was in keeping with the season.Autumn leaves and palms
were blended with begonias to furs4sha pretty setting in white and
pink. After the writing cf advice to

the bride and the playing of heart
dice when Mrs. T. A. Setzier won the

prize which she very graceiuiiy preIser.tedto the bride. The hostess
served pink ite cream and cake with
a souvenir cf a hand-made rose-bud,
the work of Mrs. Riggsby. While
the guests were eating and chatting,
in came two daring cupids drawing
a little white wagon loaded with gifts
which they presented to Miss Kinard.

Mr. Wessinger of Columbia spend:*
Sunday in town roal often and one

knows what's the attraction.

| Mr. yErnest Kinard and Miss Nellie
Rae Seybt spent Sunday in Chapin

! with friends.
Mr. Willie. Summer and daughter,

Miss Frances, were shoppers in New;berry Friday.
-VII . UUUC1 l UilUXVi ill JA».'. Jiif,

one night with his father-in-law, Mr.

j R. Ioj Hipp.
Messrs. J. W. Richardson, William

Aull and Thaddeus Boir.est are home
0!i a visit to the home folks.

Mrs. Jnc. C. Aull carried her son

'Keith lo an eye specialist Friday,
Mrs. C. L. Graham and son Uoyd

were ;n Newberry Monday on ousijwss.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Bedenbauprh
and children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. B Wise of Prosperity.

Mrs. Jno. Summers returned Men-
dsv from the missionary convention
in Walhalla, S. C. .

Mr. Sam Johnson of Asheville
passed through town and spent a few
hours with his brother and sister. Dr.
R. J. Johnson and Mrs.'Z. T. PinnerMonday.

Mr. and Mrs T E Hontz, Mrs MamieWilson and Edwin Graham motored:o Columbia Thursday and took
in the fair.
The Fc-hoo! was <rivon Thursday to

take :n the fair.
Mr. i'. A. >>etzier was a easiness

visitor in Greenville Friday.
Mrs. Noah Chapman visited her

daughter, Mrs. Summer, of Peak last
week.

M~. and Mrs Ethon Derrick o*

Chapin spent Sunday with the latter's
nnther, Mrs. C. L. Graham.

Mrs. J. L. Crain spent the latter
part of the week in Greenville

Rev. J. B. Iiaigler of Salisbury. N.
C.. has accented a call to the Bethlehempastorate, Pomaria, to begin
the work about the third Sunday in
Xcvr mber.
Rev. and Mrs. Lutz of Charlotte, X.

C., visited relatives. Messrs. T. r>.,

J. J. an<^ E. A Heniz, the past week.
Mr. Lonnie Shealy of Newberry

w}:<> has been on the pick list for a

while is home recuperating.
I ue number in :::i wuv i

fair t}: ; week !? too numerous to

rr.eniio?i.
Anion# 1 bos'* who took 'r. t ie circa:-v. ' W. B. Count?. W. I'. ITatto:i.Dr. Pinn« ?»Irr. John C. Anil

and children. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B.

Bodenbau^rh :;nd children, Mr?. BeatriceHope and daughter, George Alva.

NEW3ERRY-CI7ADEL
GAME SATURDAY

|
< Everything is in readiness for th 1

gridiron bailie between the Cicaciei
Kail Doers and the Newberry Indians
on Saturday afternoon. When the
refcret's whi.-lie blows at LI :'>0 it will
jind the Indians prepared to put up

crvno-.ylrt /% f t !vi -.vm p Wit')
I I V»* U ^ r V WC, - IV. \r * V.4 w .» V «-» ... v..

Stoudemire at center, "Alvck" Eleazerand Jim Derrick at guards, Frank
Shcaly and "Hambone"' Gardner at

tackles, Charlie Wullott and Rutland
on the ends, "Chess" McPhee at

quarter, "Cec"' Butler at full-back,
and Charlie Borts and "Hennie"
Gwilliam filling: thevhalves, MacLean
will send, against the cadets an aggregationthat will give a good accountof it-elf. The line-up of the
Citadel wiil probably -,e as fallows:
Temple, centre; Corky and Howard,
guards; Wagoner and Peterkin, tack;les: Cantey -and Lee, ends; White,

f quarter-back; Covington and McDowell.half-backs; Fuller, full-back. The
officials will be Walter Johnson of the
Pre:-byrerian college, referee; Joe
Holland, old Furman star, umpire;
and ''Rut" Osborne, former Wofrord
and Carolina back, head-linesman.

To those who do not hold season
tickets, the price of admission will
ho or»o dollar. The same, the root-
ino:. the .ope-nine: of the new field, the
return of alumni, cx-students, an !
friends for Heme Coming: day.all
will combine to make this a highly
interesting occasion.

Mrs. Margaret McCallough
]\Irs. Margaret McCuIough (nec

McNeil) was born August 3, 1830,
and departed this life Oct. 27, 1922,
in her 93rd year at her home near

Colony church. She leaves to mourn

hor departure seven children, Mrs. A.
M. Dominick, ?*Ivs. Geo. Ellisor, Mrs.
Luther I. Long, Mrs. J. H. Willingham,Messrs. John and W. Howard
McCullough, all of and near Newberry.and the Rev. H. A. McCullough,
D. D. of Columbia. She was not onlythe oldest member of Colony
church, having been born fifteen
years before the organization, but
was also one* of the very few r.onogenariansof Newberry county. She
was an invalid and great sufferer for
miinv years, being confined to her
bed over six years. She, however,
.never complained, but was always
cheerful, exorcising the strongest
faith in Jesus Christ, and was one of

most patient sufferers the writer
has ever known. Though bowed underthese rnanv years, her eye sight
was fairly good, her hearing perfect,
and her mind as clear as a 20 year old

young lady.
Her funeral was conducted Saturdaymornincr at 11 o'clock in Colony

church in the presence of many sorrowingrelatives and friends, and her

remains were laid to rest in the nearbybeautiful ccmrterv, the services
being conducted by F.ev. L. P. 3o:knd,her pastor, assisted by the Rev.
R. A. Goodman and also Drs. C. A.
Freed and J. Vv. Carson "Blessed

'

are the dead which die in the Lord."
i L. P. E.

A Card of Thanks

j We wish to thank our many friends
i.tn.innsB t-nfink n^ dnrinf*

JUL' Ull'II 1\ I 11VI III »"JO C ,

j the death of our beloved sister, Mary
Y. Bowman.

T. Q. Gal!man,
J. W. Gailman,

J J. L. Gailman,
"> C. E. Gailman,

j U. S. Gailman.

Kinard-Hen'z
On last Saturday evening Miss VeraKinard and Mr Hugh W. Hentz,

| both of Pomarin, were married at the
St. Paul's parsonage, the Rev. S. P.

Koon perform! ie: the ceremony.

West End Baptist Church
' Sunday, Nov. o, 1022.
i Sunday school at. 9 : ."> a. m.,

; George E. Carter superintendent.
I Sermon at 11 a. m. by the past >r.

Rev C. E. Thomas, subject, ''The VictoriousLife"
B. V. P. I'. at 0:30 p. m. Leader,

|W K. McCarey.
i Special song snvice at 7 :."0 p. m.

conducted by J. Y. Jones.
! At S p. m. an interesting program,
"What We Know and Why We Know
It," Mis-? Ruth .McCarey "n charge.
A cordial welcome to all.

The greatest service that could he
rendered the Christian peoples would
be 10 convert then: to Christianity.

i

! CRASH OF CARS
COSTS ONE LIFE

!
Two Men Ileid in Sparianburjj Jail

Following Tracer1'/ on Public
Highv ay

Spartanburg, Oct. 28..Rufu*
Thompson. 20 years old, an employee
of the Inman mills and a resident of
rhat community, was instantly killed
early tcr."«rht on tho Appalachian

1 -V -.A r C*\r, O V>

mgnway. iwor m.r.*. .. i-:s. <u i«mburg,
when he was struck by a car

in which J. O. Odom and J. V. Ashmoreof Campobello were riding.
Both Oclom and Ashmore are in the

'county jail charged with mansia«gnter.
: Thompson had gotten out of his
car and was stooping behind it ad,justing the rear light when the other

: crashed into him. The car rebounded,
it is said, and its occupants drove on,

eyewitnesses say. without stopping to

inquire as to the damage def'ne. They
were arrested here an hour later and
the police say they were under the
influence of liquor. Thompson, who
was killed, is survived by a widow
and three children. With him in the
car when the accident occurred were

esveral companions. His death will oe

investigated by the coroner tomorrowmorning.

<«> < >

<S> BOY SCOUTS <?>
*$> «' **

i

Newberry Troop 1, B. S. A., is now

located in the new headquarters in

Boyce street. This arrangement was

effected through the very kind offer
of Mr. J. B. Hunter, who has permittedthe troop to use the rcir.:.; ui

headquarters. It was through the
efforts of Mr. Hal Kohn that the
rooms were secured, and we arc very

grateful to both of these gentlemen
for their kindness. Up until now.

1 * I. ,1 .- « r. A ^ + 1 ^ r« O
Liie iroop n-s niiu ii'j

having first met in the rear of the
' Chamber of Commerce .ulitling, and
then in the American Legion hall,
but row v.*e are fortunate in being
settled in our new home. As a taken
of the appreciation of our new head1quarters, we shall give a housewarmin<rmeeting next Friday night, to

which 211 the parent; and'natrons of
the troop, tho honorary members, the

1 men bers of the Court of Honor, and
others who are interested in the

troop's welfare, ire very cordially
invited. The menting hour is 7:30.
the place is upstairs over The Observeromce, the invitation is warm, and
the hope is that you will be there.

Death of Mr. J. M. Outz
"\r.. Towoc AT Duty <l!od at his
1UI» CK IIIWO V w* VM

home in West End Tuesday night
after n lingering lilness of cancer,

' and was buried in Edgpfield county
Thursday, the body having been tak;en through the county by Undertak
er John PI. Baxter. The deceased
leaves a wife and six children. He
was pror/.incnt in secret order societies,having had membership in the

Odd Fellows, Red Men and Wo'edmen
of the World. He was .1 great suffierer and spent much time at the hu.;s
pital. undergoing several operations.
He who lingered and sufferi d so

much pain is at rest at last. While it
is always hard to give up rhe loved

j ones they are better off wi.en they
; go, ready for the gienr and evcrlasc|
ing change.

{ Consi.Ierabic progress has been

j mack- by Chas. -I. Purcell in excavatiing the 8-foot cellars to be under his

! three brick stores in East M nn

j street, in fact he is just now about
down to the big iron safe that was in
the office of Magistrate Henry IL

i Blease when hi? whole house and

j stables burned down during the big
i fire of March, 1007, this safe then
! crashing down through the floor :nai.

ny feet into the wc.I or deep spi-ng.
Query: Who will be the owner of

this safe when ('. .f. Puree.i'* wo"kmendig il un? Also \vh> will own

the money or other valuable that

may be in it? Did Purcell buy the

j safe when he bought tii' land, just
like any one buys coat rr oil under

| the grourd?
\"ine p:\rt ~ of ri^Me-'U^ness ecn:

.--1st in ;ir! jntimat'- relationship be- j
t .v »-xi o:i''s uo-o a::tl t !;< Lnindsone.

The mo:;t annoying t'.ing about -

bad cold is its habit of making the

j victim describe his symptoms.

! WORLD LEAGUE
AGAINST ALCOHOLISM

i . I
i One of tk° most remarkable gath-j
j crin.GTo ever held on the North Amor-
ican continent will assemble at Tor;onto, Canada, November 24-29, 1922.

; It is expected that there will be
eighty nations of the world repro-

{sentecl. The representatives from
Scotland are already here and are

{already making a tour of the United
; States studying prohibition condi,tions. "Greenland's Icy Mountains'"
\vi]l have the Hon. Peter Haldorson

: as the delegate of the Grand Lodge
of Iceland, while "India's Coral

I Strand" will send at least three repircscntatives, two of them bein^ nativesof India. Church bodies of vai
irious denominations are preparing to
have men and women present. The

I great temperance and s'-ientific so|
cieties of Europe are sending their

| outstanding leaders. Altogether it is |
to be a remarkable gathering, the |

j first of its kind in this country.
TVi<-i of tkn Wnrlrl T.PnfUO
L 11C '/* v..v

Against Alcchol is: "To attain, by
! means of education and legislation,
the total suppression throughout the
world of alcoholism, which is the poisoningof body, germ-plasm, mind,
conduct, and society, produced by the

! consumption of alcoholic beverages.
This league pledges itself to avoid af-!

j filiation, with any political party asj
isuch. and to maintain an atlitude of;
'strict neutrality on all questions of:

j public policy not directly and imme-|
j diatelv concerned with the traffic in

alcoholic beverages." It can be seen

that the World League Against Alcoholismhr-s only in mind the exter-J
'miration of alcoholism throughout j
,
the world along the lines best known j

i in temperance reform. It can go on- j
[iy .->o.far.jm,d*&9 la^r. as the sentiment
of the public in any nation goes. It?!
methods are along educational and j
h-tive lines. I

. .i.s "organization has Dr. Dobert!
TTrovftfi of Switzerland and the Ricrht
Hon. Lei? Jones, England, and Dr. I

! Howard II. Russel!, D. D., LI.. D.,:
founder of the Anti-Saloon League

i of America, as its presidents.
! Any person connected with iem- j
perance organizations or others who
may be interested in such a reform j

j movement, may take advantage of:
*u,-> ottfl Ario.liolf fr»rp r>n .ill raft-
I IiU Wilt UKU WJIV wik.i. «... ^ .

J #

I roads to Toronto. Additional infor-j
mation concerning railroad rates may J
bo siecfured from Rev. E. M. Light-J

j foot, superintendent of the South
Carolina Anti-Saloon league, 1521

| Main street, Columbia, S. C.

Card of Thanks
Mrs. T. If. Brock and family de;rire in this way to extend their most

'sincere thanks to the neighbors and j
friends for their kind sympathy and |
help during the illness and death of
their hvs').; i i aiul father, Mr. T. H. j

j Erock. It v. -is /.re.:* :">mfir. the |
hour of sadn-is? .»n.l gloom to have i

... ,i
:he symp.chy .£ t'les'i irrd t nones.

COMMUNION SERVICE AT
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

j
I

J There will be service with the HolyCommunion at the St. Paul's |
church near Pomaria next Sunday,
morning at eleven o'clock. Subject
of sermon, "The Seven Sins."
The public is cordially invited,

j S. P. Koon, Pastor, j
Woman's Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary society;
of Central Methodist church will

j mer-t Monday afternoon at four'
o'clock in the church parlor.

i .

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW
A\/r?T 7?ir*_l3 PPPSRYTFRI AN

i rt y jl -

i

i 7" , .
i

Th° ladles of Aveleigh Presbyteri-[
an church will have their annual,
chrysanthemum show and turkey,
^upner in the Legion hall. Friday
evening, Nov. 3. ;

Harding's satisfaction with the J
I present congress dissatisfies the peo- j'

i " i-l U *

people with him. I
11

Lloyd-Goorgc is down, but nobody i
13 jumping on him. not so you could j
nolitc it. jJ

. i;
rotten as the whiskey he buys, he'd
raise a rou^rh house.

1 he French government has not

sent its condolences upon his retirementto Lloyd-George.

COMMUNITY FAIR AND
HOME DEMONSTRATION

Through the generosity of the publicspirited men of Newberry we are

enabled to offer the following premiumsin merchandise and cash for the
Greater Community Fair to be held
in the American Legion hall NovemberlOth-llth:

Corn ?how under the direct supervisioncf T. M. Mills, County Agent.
Boys Corn C!ub

Single Ear Variety
Best ten ear exhibit $2.00
2nd best ten car exhibit 1.50
3rd best ten ear exhibit 1.00
Ne.v. 5 choices (each) 50

Prolific Variety
Best ten ear exhibit $2.00
2nd best ten ear exhibit *. 1.50
3rd best ten ear exhibit 1.00
Next 5 choices (e^eh) 50
Best report by boy $1.00
Greates: number reports from

one club 2.00
Club winning most prizes 1.00

Men's Exhibit.Open to County
Best ten cars any variety 2.00
9n<] fpn pirs anv varietv .... 1.50
3rd best ten ears any variety.... 1.00
Single Ear Exhibit.Open to County
Best single ear 1.50
2nd best single ear 1.25
3rd best single car 1.00
4th best single ear 75
Best-peck shelled corn, any variety1.00
2nd best peck shelled corn, any

variety 50
Best individual farm exhibit....$15.00
2nd best individual farm exhibit1 Pcrch Rocker

Flowers
1st prize:

3 largest white chrysanthemums$1.00
2nd three largest whitechrysanthemums 50 4

3 largest bronze and yellow
chrysanthemums 1.00

2nd three largest bronze and
i cn

yellow ciirysantnemuins uu

Home Demonstration in charge of
County Home Demonstration agent,
Daisy M. Berrie:
1st prize girls sewing for year $5.00
2nd prize girls sewing for year 3.50
3rd prize girls sewing for year 3.00

Canning, best 18 containers:
1st prize $5.00
2nd prize 2.50
3rd prize 2.00
Home Demonstration Club booths:

1st prize ,$10.00
2nd prize 5.00
3rd prize^ 3.00
Best individual farm produce

exhibit $5.00
2nd best individual iarm produceexhibit x 3.00
Best pumpkin $1.00
Best rumple dried apples 1.00
Best sample dried peaches 1.00

Art:
Best art exhibit $3.00
Best piece white filet crochet .... 1.50
Best colored hand embroidery .. 1.00
Best white hand embroidery .... 1.00

Poultry:
Best pen (4 females, 1 male)

Barred Rocks $2.70
T> _i. -J*. _ T o 7A
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Best pen Black Minorcas 2.70
Largest exhibit of birds .*>.00
Best Capon ^0
Best White Rock Cockerel 70
Be-t Leghorn Cockerel 70

Note: Other prizes will likely be
added when entries are made.

It io necessary that nil produce for
exhibit be brought in time. Do noi.

delay tili the last minute.
The county agents will be on hand

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday
to arsist in arranging and installing
the exhibits in their various departments.We hope to have all exhibits
in the building, the old court house,
not later than Thursday at noon. We
will certainly fii.^h all exhibit?
I'M .1 iL-i. l-_
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free to take part in the parade and
other legion program arranged for
Friday morning.
The poultry shew will be Tield in

the building recently vacated by The
Herald and News, and will ibe in
charge of a committee to be selected
later. All birds for exhibit should
be placed in suitable c-oop.s and should
reach the building soon Friday morning,Nov. 10th. Let everybody come
and help the legion boys celebrate,
see the Community fair and have an

enjoyable time. Remember the date,
\'ov. 10th and 11th.

T. M. Mills, and
, * * - Daisy Berrie,

v ^ *» County Agents.


